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youyouthsj ths cacaptureptu re Mmedalsedalsedais inn nationaln ational ggamesam es
twoTw alaskan youths won medalsedism a inin

the national arco jcssejessC owensowens games
held in lo10loss angeles

carraicyrracyrra caseyofciwyofCasey of fairbanks placed se-
cond aug 8 in the girlseirlsirls group IV

divisiondivi sion 100 metermeter dashdash with a time
ofaof1of 1355355 chris brown of anchorage
plaplacedcW third in theth boyiabdybdy group III111 divi
slosionasionlfi200200 mcterracemeter race with a time of
28482848.

A totaltotal of 1921 92 youths between the
agesonagesofages of I111I1 and 14 paparticipatedci paled in this
years games which markedmaakmatked the 50lh50th
anniversary ofofjessejesse owens olympic
triumph in berlin germany

participating from the anchorage
regionalsregionaleRegio nals in boys group III111 were
rodd johnson chris brown brian
williams donavin britt and ryan
barnard all of anchorage and kris
withrow of seward boys group IV
included kyle fyfe and ben kaniut
both of anchorage tracy trudell
scott hamilton and david kolberg all
of0f palmer and jason lynn of kenai

girls group III111 participants includinclude

edcd vonciaconcia bell kimberly babbitt
bianca carroll and tana bigelow altall
of anchorage andind kathy laddandladdLaddandand
wendy carroll both of homer girls
group IV included eowyn lemay
kristina euteneier maishadaisha golden
and lynn elvertiaelverurnelvertimElverurntim all of AnchoanchorageraFe
beth ladd of homer and kristina
mcinnes of seldoniaseldoviascldoviaSeldovia

participating from the fairbanks
regionalsregionaleRegio nals in the boys group III111 were
david bowdrezowdrecowdre of north pole jake
ritchie david dyer eddie davison
and mike vorkink all of Ffairbanksairbanks
and steven rexford ofbarrow those
in boys group ivincludedIV included olaf foote
dwight miller dan holcomb noah
alaniva and al burgo all of fair-
banks and BJ keith ofofdenalibenalidenali park

participating from the girls group
11II were teresa kardell jennifer an

durliedibidiii he and nicolenicole scott all of north
pole tracyhobsonTracy hobson ofofinenanaandbenananenanaNenana and i

loilla itta ofatqusak those in group
IV were jyrraxyrramyrra casey kim haman
and tamrpitamfpi kareliakarella all of fairbanks
marilyn Taltalericocrico and jennifer hall j

both of healy and charity arnold ofbf
north pole


